PHENOTYPIC, ITS PHYLOGENETIC AND PATHOGENIC ANALYSES OF PYLLOSTICTA MULTICORNICULATA ASSOCIATED WITH NEEDLE BLIGHT SYMPTOMS OF BALSAM FIR IN CANADA

Abstract: Phyllosticta multicorniculata Bissett & Palm causes needle blight on Abies balsamea (L.) Mill. in eastern Canada. The disease symptoms are similar to those provoked by Phyllosticta abietis Bissett & Palm on Abies grandis Lindl. in the U.S.A. Preliminary study, based on rDNA ITS sequence data analysis, revealed that P. multicorniculata formed distinct but closely-related clade with other sister mito-sporic Phyllosticta and teleomorphic Guignardia and Botryosphaeria taxa. However, the phylogenetic position of the fungus is still doubtful which demand further and more advanced molecular investigation. This is the first report of a microconidial stage in P. multicorniculata and, for the first time, description of the developing mucilaginous appendages in macroconidia. This study contributes in disease diagnostics and gives new information on distribution of the disease in Canada.
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ФЕНОТИПСКЕ, ITS - ФИЛОГЕНЕТСКЕ И ПАТОГЕНЕ АНАЛИЗЕ PHYLLOSTICTA MULTICORNICULATA У ВЕЗИ СА СИМПТОМИМА ПРОПАДАЊА ЧЕТИНА НА АМЕРИЧКОЈ БАЛЗАМАСТОЈ ЈЕЛИ

Извод: У источном делу Канаде забележена је гљива Phyllosticta multicorniculata Bissett & Palm, као важан узрок одиграног ананка и антракнозе код Abies balsamea (L.) Mill. Симптоми обољења су слични онима изазваним од Phyllosticta abietis Bissett & Palm на Abies grandis Lindl. у Сједињеним Америчким Државама. Базирајући се на прелиминарним ITS rDNK анализама у овој студији, може се рећи да је гљива сродна врстама из рода Phyllosticta spp. (несавршени облик) и неким врстама савршеног облика Guignardia и Botryosphaeria. Па ипак, није било могуће утврдити тачну филогенетску позицију код P. multicorniculata, што подразумева укључивање додатних и детаљнијих молекуларних
1. INTRODUCTION

Balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) is economically a very important coniferous tree in eastern Canada. Among numerous needle diseases of Balsam fir, found in the Sherbrooke region of the province of Quebec (Vujanovic, St-Arnaud, 2001), one unusual coelomycetous fungus was frequently associated with needle blight symptoms. Usually, the fungal attack causes a reddish colour and needle necrosis resulting in mortality of leading branches and severe crown damage. In order to establish an efficient control strategy, the isolation and identification as well as preliminary molecular and pathogenic analyses of this fungal species were completed in laboratories of the Plant Biology Research Institute/Institut de recherche en biologie végétale (IRBV) located within the Montreal Botanical Garden.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

For this study, a collection of plant material was carried out according to a methodology reported by Vujanovic & St-Arnaud (2001).

rDNA region amplification was carried out using the ITS1/ITS 4 primer set (White et al., 1990). PCR amplicons were purified for sequencing from agarose gels using the QIAquick gel extraction kit, and sequencing was performed by the Montréal Genomic Centre (Montréal, Qc, Canada). Sequence data were aligned using ClustalW and then imported into PAUP (version 4.0b10) (Swoffors, 2003). The resulting tree was exported to TreeView (Page, 1996) and rooted using the outgroup Rhexocercosporioides carotae (DQ526376).

3. RESULTS

Phyllosticta multicornculata Bissett & Palm was identified to be the only organism associated with needle-blight symptoms in A. balsamea (Fig. 1A), occurred during 1999 and 2000 in southern Québec, Canada. This is the first report of this fungal species in the province of Québec. The fungus was isolated on PDA from both healthy and symptomatic needles. From a total of 160 symptomatic needles per year, 62% were colonized in 1999 and 68% in 2000.
Description: All morphological characters of this fungal specimen agrees with Bissett and Palm’s (1989) concept of *Phyllosticta* and the *P. multicorniculata* description, in having immersed unilocular and ostiolar pycnidia (Fig. 1B, 1C), and unicellular and multi appendaged mucilaginous conidia (Fig. 1D). In this study, two kinds of conidiogenous cells were found in conidiomata cavity: i) those producing macroconidia, lining the base and most of the side walls and, ii) those producing microconidiogenous cells, lining the ostiolar channel (Fig. 2A). It is important to emphasize that the occurrence of microconidiogenesis in *P. multicorniculata* is an unusual feature for this

Figure 1. *Phyllosticta multicorniculata* on needles of *Abies balsamea*: A. Fructifications on symptomatic needles (arrows), B. Pycnidium transversal section, C. Enlarged view of pycnidium, D. Multi appendaged (arrows) conidia (Vujanović: original)

Слика 1. *Phyllosticta multicorniculata* на четинама *Abies balsamea*: A. Плодоносна тела гљиве на зараженим четинама (стрелица), B. Попречни пресек кроз пикид, C. Увећани пресек пикида, D. Привесци на конидијама (стрелице) (фото: Вујановић В.)
The macroconidial formation and different stages of appendages’ development in macroconidia are shown in Fig. 2B and 2C.

**Phylogeny:** Parsimony analyses of sequence data showed (Fig. 3) that *P. multicorniculata* isolates belong to distinct but closely-related clades with other sister mitosporic *Phyllosticta* spp. as well as teleomorphic *Guignardia* and *Boryosphaeria* taxa. For more details about taxonomical studies in *Phyllosticta* and their connections with teleomorphs in *Guignardia* and *Discochera*, the work of Van der Aa and Vanev (2002), Van der Aa (1973), Bisset (1990, 1986/a,b), Punithalingam (1974) and Nag Raj (1993) should be consulted.

**Culture:** On PDA, the fungus produced an olivaceous to greenish black culture with white margin (Fig. 4A). Colonies were of slow growth (approx. 3 cm diam. for 2 weeks at 21°C in darkness) forming dense mycelia. Hyphae were hyaline or slightly coloured, 2-4 μm in diameter, septate and usually forked at the ends (Fig. 4B).

**Pathology:** In vitro, all three tested *P. multicorniculata* isolates showed pathogenic properties on balsam fir causing tissue necrosis of artificially infected seeds and seedlings (Fig. 4C).
Figure 3. Relationship of Phyllosticta multicorniculatis and other closely related Guignardia and Botriosphaeria species based on internal transcriber spacer region rDNA and maximum parsimony analyses. Bootstrap support values greater than 75% for 1000 replicates are shown at the nodes. GenBank accession numbers are given before species names. Nominated outgroup species was Rhexocercosporioides carotae (DQ526376)

Слика 3. Однос Phyllosticta multicorniculatis и других уско сродних Guignardia и Botriosphaeria врста на основу ITS региона rDNA и анализе максималне очуваности. Вредности Bootstrap-a веће од 75%, за 1.000 понављања, приказане су на местима гранања. Генске базе података приказане су испред врста. Као контролна врста узета је Rhexocercosporioides carotae (DQ526376)
4. DISCUSSION

In Canada, *P. multicorniculatis* is currently known to exist with limited distribution in Ontario (loc. Muskoka) and Prince Edward Island (loc. Queens), occurring exclusively on the *Abies balsamea* (Fig. 5). The present study clearly indicated that the fungus also occurred on balsam fir in southern Québec (loc. Sherbrooke), 50 km near the Maine, US.

The fungus has been reported previously in US, but only on White fir (*Abies concolor*) in the region of Wisconsin (Wenner, 1997). The real distribution, origin, ecology as well as impact of this fungus on forest ecosystems in Canada are still unknown. This is unfortunate considering a proved pathogenic behaviour of the fungus on seed of balsam fir in vitro as well as mature trees in natural forests.

Phylogenetic position of *P. multicorniculatis* is also still unclear. This preliminary study, based on analyses of ITS rDNA region, showed that the fungus formed distinct clade from *P. abietis*. In addition, the occurrence of microconidiogenesis in *P. multicorniculatis* is also identified. This represents an unusual feature for genus *Phyllosticta*, which needs further taxonomical clarification.

Although, the morphological differences between *P. multicorniculatis* and *P. abietis* are obvious, it is unknown whether these two pathogens could attack and share the same host in a specific geographical region. For example, *Phyllosticta abietis* Bissett & Palm was found on Grand fir (*Abies grandis*) in Idaho (USA) and is considered to be destructive pathogen for Christmas tree plantations (Funk, 1985, Wenner, 1997).

Further taxonomical and ecological studies will be therefore needed in

---

**Figure 4.** *Phyllosticta multicorniculata:* A. 2-weeks old culture on PDA, B. fork-like terminal hyphae, C. necrotic symptoms on seed and young seedling (Vujanović: original)

**Слика 4.** *Phyllosticta multicorniculata:* A. 2 недеље стара култура на ПДА, B. на врху рачвасте хифе, C. некротични симптоми на семену и клизи (фото: Вујановић)

**Figure 5.** The range of Balsam fir in Canada (● known locations of *Phyllosticta multicorniculata* in Canada)

**Слика 5.** Распространење Америчке балзамске јеле у Канади (● познате локације *Phyllosticta multicorniculata* у Канади)
order to fill the gap of the knowledge on *Phyllosticta* associated with various *Abies* species in North America. For that purposes, it seems appropriate to conduct a more extensive collection of fungal isolates from *Abies* hosts throughout Canada in order to differentiate *Phyllosticta* species and enlighten their taxonomy, ecology and mycogeography. This data could be use than as useful tools to develop efficient control strategy against these phytopathogenic treats for Canadian boreal forests.

5. CONCLUSION

The study is being published in order to assist diagnostics of disease problems on balsam fir trees and to provide new information for current forest protection efforts in Canadian boreal region. It also supports monitoring, an important asset against exotic pathogens within an international trade of coniferous trees throughout world.
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